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Mr. Bate. Vltwi,
In tu:. miiutrtr of tho Argun will be

found the view of Edward ItaUt on the
question that now Hid public mind.
We wiint every twin in Oregon (o read the
article, ami to t ad it with cure. We eon- -

it one of the but MponiConn- -if not uijirt'or ,;tin , Institution by It. pro--

e- -

bent exnosiiion n hole matter it view.' can it ilii It b mi Inmrni.-- r vU.
we hare ever tn In print. The article
wai firnt published In the St. Loiil News,

n American paper. It hn been copied
into the Louisville Journal and other op-

position papers .South. V.'itb th'j exception
of few eentenrca r. bleli wo would proba
bly have worded a Utile diflVrenlly, we
consider Bates's artieJo a model one. The
yew York Tritons considers it one of the
bent documents ever published so we hope
that such as are inclined to think us not
quite "straight out" will look char
itubly our endorsement of Judge
Dutes. Ho is emphatically ono of the

clcarc.it-Iica.le- d men ol the age, mil no
man, who bus a soul und good sense, can
read liaU-N- i views without becoming a

Keud the ankle, and then
get your neighbors to read it.

Uau aider a Pmt(urp).
Humanity requires that wo come imme-

diately to the relief of Kdtvatd liu tri-
lls Is being subjected to a lVe.s(urc)
worse than fifteen pounds to the square inch.
Our friend of tho Kug'.-n- City pres. is af-

ter him with a sharp stick of iritici-n- i.

Tho Press prints a part of Mr. Hutcs'a
views on slavery, and in the mime issue
gives its opinion lliiu;

" It fulls to our lot to nn tt with
an orticlu from so high n source, ut once so
replcto with truth, and nt tho same time
oiiibodyinjr so much of ubsurdity mid

It is claimed by (lie friends of
Mr. Ilutcu that his abilities im a Judge und
os on orator aro of tho highest Ntump
qualities Unit wo have uliviivs been williti"

n. coro. ui nun, n.s mileeil, we nreull the
unity to which ho is ju stly entitled. Hut
ue editor or tliu .Ncwh Hpinks by authority,
s h professes to do, in tliu article alluded

to, mid Mr. Dales hits authorized its pub-
lication to the world ns his wnliinenls, we
must rniiie to the inevitable conclusion that
oither Mr. Hates is wanting in ubility ns u
constitutional lawyer and judge; or that he
lins not given to the question of slavery that
amount of thought und examination to
Which it Ik justly entitled."

We will now give the Now York Trib-
une's opinion of Uutes'i views, just to show
liow doctors may differ:

"TIlO Views Shivorr nf t.M.
ward ilalea of .Missouri ns authoritatively
set forth by the St. Louis Kveiii- n- News-- will

inevitably be studied mid pondered by
very intelligent and rcuVcting American.

U bile they do not in nil respects accord
with our own convictions, e hail them us
embodying tho soundest, the clearest, the
most foreiblo expressions yet put forth of
the genuine Conservative sentiment our
country. Mr. Hates in polities belong lu
Ibo school of Henry day, of H!,nni huwas
while in public Ide thirty odd rears ago, and'
bns remained ever since, mi ardent admirer
and disciple. Years ago, IVoin n deliberate
conviction that Sin very' was economically u

"I inoriiiiy n wrong, lie quietly
ciuancipated his own slaves and provided for
llieir removal lo n land wherein they could
enjoy civil equality and political fi lion,.
jiis views on tlie whole subject of Slavery
its extension, Ihe rendition of fugitives
aro substantially thnw steadilv cherished
Mild repeatedly avowed by (in,,,. Wash-ingto- n

nml bis illustrious compatriots-- Mr
Lutes differing fioui the r id his
Country only in giving elV ct during bis jr
to couvictiuiis of t!ic justice and buiuiiuity
or emancipnlion on which (Jen. Wushin-to- u
acted at his deulli.

" We trust, therefore, that effort will be
undo to place, this exposition in thu mn,is
or every voter wlio can reu.l, whether in the
I ret, or the Slave Stales. II'C re s,irf

m.,re m raitore jlthe httpreuhit
ami eorrert pmsi viitrrpmi-uhtlim,.- , ,eiih
ryttr.l lo Ihe fines ami n.nt ehnUhed by
the Hcjmhlicmt j,.,, ih,tn 0,'.T .,.J(.'r
tetr yet given lo il,e public.''

As lh;Tc is n pretty g0uJ prop,Tt of the
nomination of .Mr. liates for Presidency
by tho Republicans, j whiili event the
Press will probably feel ns though it niaO
reliielantly support the author of a terrible
"embodiment of absurdity und inconsisten-
cy." we feel

.

like coining to the iiuniediale
...IT orenc. oi mo rre.s.s. Wo shall do Ihia by
showing tliat the J'mt, and . Mr. Hates,
is in thu mire.

The first Pressure to wl.:..i, .
s subjected, is follow in- -:

How Mr. liabs is to hnnnonize theassert;..,, that the ' extension of slavery is
nnconstitntional.' and his idea of We,,!
by nflirinuiive is to us a niys- -

If theediiorof the press had read
article lie printed, ho would have found no
such language iu it ns the "extension or
slavery is iincoiotitulion.il," or "except by
affirmative legislation." The Press has
fallen into Ihe blunder of pulling an ex-
treme abolition sentiment ("extension of
"larcry i, uncoiistitutionan an.l . i:,.,li.
tea.. sentinn.Mt ("except by aflirinative

Irgislat.ou") into the mom!, of .Mr. Rates
nd then wondering h0,v thev could be'

reconciled. The Press WouU 'hare been
"y Just toward Mr. Hate,, if it had

said- -" How Mr. Rate, , ,0 ,lirm0Ilij,e
the assertion that it 'i the duty of t,e
Cencrul Gortrnment to make liberal aii--

jTopnauons lo up the underground
..uu io run on nigger from the South '

ad Idea of with
where it 'lawfully exists,' to u a n,v

scry uie crsticuiu would Lar been

KDITOK.

upon

kerp

equally legitimate with the one we are
treated to.

The next Prew-ur-e to wMch Mr. Datei
ubjeetd, li certainly exeruclutliir, and

must make hlra cry out in the anguudi of
hi ioiiI, "Save! oh! tan tne from my

friend 1"

" For Mr, flute or any other man to say

nisi i ue ioiikiiiuiioii uoin not ny n proj.
tr vigor ulavery Into the Ti rrilorii ,' been dono in Con.r- - ihe n nf ihe

1 ...... .1.. i.l ..li,. ...:.!... t. -u...j .111.1 ino men ui im auxinming u HI nr- - Cl,,)nlrv rmliHlU I, V I li .
ritoriea ttln-ail- free l ' uneoimtituiioniil,'

ml then tiilk aiiout nn ' rxcciit ion ly iiflirni'
ntiro leginhition,' It perfectly ridiculou uud
nbmird. If the Constitution doc noteider

of the

of

the

the

the

his

t i r r- - i b
or? No! there is no sensible num. whether

or that cur'S a
straw for the CoiMilulioii of bis country
but who will i c'uowli.dje tho ubsurdity of
such nn iura,

Now let us nntanglo this woful marl into
which the Press bus got Mr. Lutes, by

seeing just hat Mr. liates ors say:
What thr I'rtm mnkti Wlutt he ifxi iu.

kin ny. Mr. V..ilt ituca liol bs--
"Th .f'on.niuii..ii dm
noi by in prcpT r (or
enrry l.iviry iiils m
Tiriior;e
(Hffo tin- - I'rm y

itirr nl.)
"i;ifr,t by iifFinimtiv
Irg Itilun. '

" l.'iif miofi nf (((very
il uiiron'iiiuliiiiiHl.''

f Abva'timi docli ine.)

in

lifn tlml ilia CuiKiiia
li"il I y us pr. p r til of
nirritu i'mrry inioull llie
I lint Im

(Ciiirc. by Hi Lniifl

' ilu don nnt 'jRjevr
that ilavery en tx nt in
my Iriitnry unuireri
by ili (iivrriiniriit of
llm In idi him.

a

Wll(.ril j if is cousti-tl-
"J i ws.Jity for .li

(sosm,
tiling it is

Iheeohtitru, thuuld ilan.n.r i.r
IrKnlttitiK ... ,

" '' hlut'T
I fie Ttrril'nitt ui tr fau
lt) fite, Mr. liatrt w..clu

tc tiii-- ( !. ae
promptly at mnj ulh'r

nj the httil:'
(I'rpabji'mi dauirai.)

! . I. .1.1 .1 i.i e wiuin uiai me i less cieu can now
to through terrible snarl

Hlalvr Klram.
since

him:

that

The hare

tirtiA

into

W'e

Unit

first I 'dispersed' into

down Lord Mansfield or ocean, theluioii
ago, reiterated vutiM-- to t

of free to

a ns

ii n other wi,1'" tlmt shivery
ciuns that ' u'ow M ,IIU1'' as it pleases, sc

tlmt it run exUt trrmt fnrrr 1,1,11 ' blow
f

Mr. ""ow o n we

J"iocrat'upon to

Webster, in great r'gl't ' under
with nullifying Culhoun, thut
tion, " its so far

ciirrying slavcry into acquired by
the I mtcd states purchase, or

or
' of

any what 'XJ

rnr (but may willi government
iu force said Territory
beennio pro)erty of United

he that it a
act of Congre. 0 inaugurate

same, with n v- -

uo.ng lonjfressinuy constitutionally era I heard
just ns as

Constitution), ns n Tho
establishing 'iirohibitins was fonml to stn.nm tn

or nothing it, as it pleases,
Congress this from Con

stitulion, winch empowers it to " nil
rules Terri

leaving it nud entirely with
Longrrss to vital " rules and
t:ous' nro "needful." Noir if Const
lulion had that "protection
of property" was one of "
rules" to be inndo of

r. . ,
i ue loiisiiiuiion "of Hit

otcn havo carried slavery
into Territories, ns it that
matter to Congress, it docs nn " of
Us do any sueh
I I "of proper

or," protects slavery where it exists
tue ol local laws, nn exercise

sovereignty. The Constitution,
ow protected

till

clock on of
of December,

vigor" of part of Constitution ex
and since then alone i, soe

eretin over the whole

trade it cuu either foster it or it,
just us it Whatever Congress
does, of discretionary
vesteil ,n it by Constitution, is

and is done constitutional
vision, if not a of tlm

If
itself in unenviable position of
such a as its " lilt nrn

be clearly constitutional it to do so,
wo certainly demur, as a KepuUieun,'

any such ns thut Consti-
tution, "of its proper

Press such a ridiculous

Siuii.k.imkkn M Through
of Cris Taylor, of this city,

wo are put possession of following iu'
formation from mines

J. lit-- had arrived at
Miriam! ofilio favora-
ble character. seven .lay.,

B;,, . ,

na lo kiu,li0r(:..d1
g l, he oul ,(,

i din from of rifr.
in sis p he sl J 0, 9 50

t.-- J cighl or l..n miles ,0I1R
ininet god 0 f.ra.

I... I. ii ... . .1 . .
" Alsillt

that . Tin
very cold.

ffnliini

miner

Some time since we
a Ml k 0f Goosohrat flour from

from Mr. F. N. Woodworth, of
Prairie, with a

of wheat itself. All that we
" of its ' is that it

bkI

rutin nir.
NO SI'KAKKR YUT.

Frntaeat't Mtie Delivered

The ileninor I'mimnii reached Portland
Tue'lHjr Ul Rt 4 r. iih dntea from St.

I.ouii to Sillli December, and from

to 27th. Nothing ban

carry and

I.

tho Villi a ballot wa In

km Urn Miy ing nf.oit: Mienmin

102, Scot I (Jilnier 1 1, cH'tefiog II
till DeeeinliHr HT.

bud ut .Vw
Vuik fr "in Kuriijiit.

J nenl
in to Cnre4 nn V7ih

W'a will pnblih nie.s.igo i wei k.

0

The bus found out
Old that slavery Is like steam

it be confined. Hear
" The engineer, w ho, sccinjr there was

danger of hii explosion from excess of s'eam,
instead of open usual uvenm s

of to toe surplus slCiiin, closed tliem
weighting down the

pliilo.'Ojihi.iing steiim Was dangerous
nud must be confined.

result ns been
ft nio4 terrific explosion. So with

.ttrtpt fi(K.i,.y it

""''I. V't its
per.-io- i, we co not mcri'iise) for l.k

rrprtie the trill oj steam, the more the less will
nan In. tlm

und
ilnrt in 8 WHIlldll t linvo had Unit

tJi.ci

begin sec the

eorenimeul

slave

blow off thut 'surjilus
tho cabin, und scald ull

If be buve had it

let in n in which it wouldn't
hurt anybody, it's nil are
fectly w 'surplus steam' of

Mr. Lutes, in tho place, niioii k!iou1I bo Africa,
tho ground "'0 or wherever
eighty-fou- r yenrs and since it l:i d.sp( rscd' into li r

tho Suireme United States ritories, or the Stales, the grcut

beinir times damage of the white We. u

by Douglas I Democratic pol ti- - l"1,,li('""- - ,lro should

tltt'tr-- j i of tiul, nattirr uu' j"--

noulurr ha tht doesn't off' toward us. We
J

of rndinvB uw. Hates, in the next fnme 'L',s polecut, but
place, Ktanils the enunciated "ru ""l enough Ihe

by Daniel his debute ''''"i? to blow off' our

the Constitu
by own proper vigor," from

Territory
by treaty,

Ihe
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the
in the same
the
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a

the
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the
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the
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the
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the
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the
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In.' niessn

ih'i

the

the

lip, even

ed,

mi-- m

the rs?

per
thn

laid by 111,0

the

by the
rare. lie- -

l'ltf

the

i.;,,,

bed room nud sense

of probably lead him to view

in one corner ol his sanc-

tum as 'necessary' 'democratic'
conquest, oc.t'i rviu tttmj itself there, 'hat 'lessened danger
Uistituto sirrici uf

conllict

before

the Slates
(Mr. Hates) believes takes

upeciul

It's ubout time had nn office.

who luiTO r.-- Dr. Livingstone's
in will be interested by thu

fact that he bus to his old field of
provisional government for the and, labor, his brother, nud .si

iii wis, more missionaries. When Inst
organize sited a government it from, he had ascended the far
pleads (subject only to tho Tele in small .steamer. Zambesi
either or sluvi rv. Im n iMleiilt n,n-!- .

saying ubout just
derives power

make
needful regulations for
lories" wholly

judge reguhe

clearly specified

slave tho needful
the government

'I'im.Hiiics, would,
proper vhor,"

has left
wholly

own proper vigor" thing,
(institution, vi"

vir

enacted by
of State by

pmp'T vigor,"
trade, ISOS, the moment

twelve night
thirty-firs- t ISO", "prope

the
pired, Ctwrrcss

subject ihe slave

suppress

exercise power
the coastitu

tionul, n

by "proper view"
instrument. Press chooses to plr.ee

tho raising
criticism I'iirrt

will for
but

against dogmu the

vigor," places

attitude.

kindness Iq.,
in

new north;
I'r. N. lately

biing n,.ws

projected
biin.r, .,,,

MI,J

which ,ils,.f
ihe

uu
p.upr.
river, and report,

'"'iien. tlrtv

wraiher

Goosr
received

Marion county, together
sample

S'y merits now

rutlleut judd'ng.

L.titH i:ht.

m.,

the

fur penker

wiin

A'ljo'imi'd Tu'''Imv,
S.na'or arrivid

n'Mil.ni bin annual
ibn .'cenilier.

Union editor
I'rown uffair

musn't

leaving

escape
safety valves,

element thcrclore
was might expect

.vi.liJ.m

hrlintf putrry

makes

s.igucious rugiiiecr
steam' right

pusscngi would

off direction

right.
liing

slaiuli 'ffrjr

Court
besides thousand unri.uil

doctrine stqiposc

struck

txiilmn

Howell

while Sluler's logic,

duly, would a

."imihir operation
purely n

'li1'1-11.- '

Shit'T

i.iuminiup.
Tliose

Travels Africa,

returned
family,

Zambesi

chooses.

hillcoM

AViifat

gate, nml Trom Tele the tiiksiomu-ie- w.n;
preparing for nn overland journey into the

interior. The Portuguese authorities ut
Tele were having 11 terrible war with tho

natives iu that vicinity.

We intend, on a future occasion, lo have

something to say upon the prospects opened
up by Livingstone's explorations in Africa
for dryiief up the slave trade and knocking
slavery into ' pi' everywhere by legitimate
commerce. We believe that Livingstone,
during his sixteen years of travel iu Africa,
has brought to light the fulcrum on which

humanitarians can place their lever, und

produce the greatest social revolution ever

brought about. Africn, wo fully believe,
contains her own euro, and if her resources
arc once developed by u proper direction ol

icr present iinedueiited labor, sbo may
servo' the world and ' rule' its commerce at

the same time.

TiifXin:i. One Hums writes from Iowa
lo the editor of the Democrat for informa
tion ubout Oregon. Delusion gives three
or four columns in reply, and sends him the
Democrat. Among other iiuestions, Hums
asks whether we have much thunder and
lightning in Oregon. He will judge by the
Democrat that we have terrible ' thunder'
icre, but very little Vif(ning). Illusion

ry properly tells him we have a God in

Oregon us elsew hero. If Delusion bad for
gotten to mention this, the poor man would

aturally have inf.rr.d, from tho general
run of the Democrat, that there any
iod in Oregon.

Mirmr.n tx Poi.k. Kdwurd Rob'son,
ell known in Oregon ns " Mountain Rob- -

on, wo learn from (ho Statesman, was
killed iu 11 drunken row by nn Irishman, in

ring Valley, Jan. 19. He hft considcr- -

blc property 111 l'olk county. Robison
was from I.o.ulon, L'nl.ind.

" Coals to Nkwcastlf.." The publisher
of t ie Democrat advertises for 'fowls' in
payment lor Fiiliscription. We thought,
from the large quantity Delusion is send;,,"
off every week, that they were already
overstocked with o(s).

Urrm Willamette. The steamer Sur
prise, Cupt Gen Jerome, leaves for Corvul-li- s

at 2 r. m. The steamer Klk,
Cupt. 0. A. Pease, will resume her reg-
ular trips to the head of navigation, on
Monday, nt 2 r. x.

Ti'sirraAxcK Actress. We learn that
. Holbrook, Ksq, will deliver nn address

on Temperance, at the Methodist Chnreh
in this city, on Tuesday eveniii" next. Jan
oi. All are invited to attend.

WTo Co. Hoyt, Es,i., Clerk of the
steamer Express, we are indebted for the
first copy of the Trident's Message.

,!. ui T.itwaU'lUli' ua lb. hUtri)
yullu.

SUeeru tint llen ficial Sneiallij. J'uliti-

calltj, or Lutes does not

believe that " Arr.cau slavery is mo corner
stone of ibertv."

Ho don not lielievo thut African slavery

is a beneficial institution, either iu a sociu

iiolitieal or religious sense. ot in a soc

dciia.', because it sets nt naught the family

relation and separates man nml wile, pnr
cuts mid children, ut the caprice, or on the
necessity of owners; not iu a pol. ticul sense

because it is productive of discords lietwee

nations thut toh rato it, and nations that do
not. und because, it is liable to pniiies, com

motion', insurrections and massacres, and
has ended often iu bloody revolutions; not

in a religious senv, because it shuts the
mind against knowledge, makes the Won

of (Jod a sealed book to tho slave

gives his body to tlm service of a human

muster, whereas the body or every created
beiic should be freely given to tliu service

of (jod.
In Extension Vit nnitllut'n,.al except hij

Attint'ilite Lrsitliiiinn, Hectiuso Mr,

Hates docs not believe tlu.t slavery is u

hem liciul institution, ether in a social, po

liticnl, or religious sense, lie is unalterably
opposed to its extens.oii into territories 11

ready free. Mr. Lutes in hispid. tieal creed

is 11 H nry Clay Whig; und Mr. Clay do

dared that " Ins right arm should ilroi
from h s shoulder before ho would vote to
extend slavery over one foot of Territory
already free." Mr. Hat. s heartily endorses

that sentiment uud holds lo that creed.

Mr. Hates !o s not b. lieve that the Con

stitut'on, by its proper vigor, curries s.nvc- -

ry into nil the IVrnlories tint may lie ac
lilired by tho United States. Ha believes

that freedom is the rule, und shivery the ex

ception, lie does not believe thai slavery

cm exist iu any Territory ucquired by thu
government of tho United Slates, except
by thu law f Cowre. Tlmt
positive law Mr. Hates would not bo iu fa-

vor of pu.s.dug, because, lor reasons already
given, im is opposed to the extension oi

slavery into terr.tory already live.
Dmtiiicliun brtiee'H i'ice and ofhr

Properly t'orul wlh the Gureriniunl.
If it be held that this excinsio of slave

properly from the terr.tory " acqu.r d I y
the common blood und treasure, ol the Uu
ion" establishes ull iuvid 011s il stiuctioa be
tween two sections of ill- - Union that it
denies to t lie South r gins that me freely
given to Ihe Xorth Mr. Hat.s d nies nn-ph-

cally that it has any such efl'.et. Tne
distinction complained of is coeval with the
(joveriuneut. It is no new thing, no mod-

ern hardship iu lad no hardship ut ull.
The localizing of shivery, the proh,bit;on of
its emigrating und estubl slung itself in free
territory, was cmhod.cd iu the compact ol

the Union at the beginning. Lut for this

limitation the slave Males got la I' mure
than uu equivalent in being allowed iu the
.National Congress and lu Presidential elec
tions three votes for every livu slaves,
Slaves do not vote, but their masters vole
for them. The votes of two men iu the
South count us much us tliu vol. 8 of
men in the free States.

Cilifn of iY-i- J'.ri-- rnsscmtiiir Right
ut I rnprrly not h Id by a I iriniinn
Why should this be so? If slaves arc only
nroih-ri- as the Nun hern man wdl say, why

snoiim not 1110 .xorineni mans prop.riy
vote nl or it is Hfy pruper'ii. i.en the
slaveholder is d ised to complain, there
fore, t hut on is made against him

that he cannot go into the common terri
tory of the country and take hix iirnperln
the citizen of the free State can reply: "It
is not i.ko rny property tlmt you want to
take, but it is property that voles .t r.

properly that gats you tm and a hull
ioU-- In my om it is promrty that makes
me inftrior to yntt in our relations to the
Fcderd Government, and thut is not lair
when wo comu to occupy what has been
ought by the common blood and treasure

of the L 11:011."

The distinction between free nml slave
property is, ns before slated, ns old ns the
I onstiuit.on itseli. II there were 110 Ter-

ritories nt all, tho same distinction would
exist, A citizen of Mew York can carry
his (ioniicil to the State of Ohio nud enrry
nil his prunrrlti Willi him, fl'.r htdd it. A
citizen of Virginia cunimt remove to the
.State of Ohio uud curry all bis property
with him, and hold it. He can't do it now.
He couldn't do it ten years ago, nor twenty
years ago, nor ut any time since Ohio ex-

isted ns a state in tho Union. Why is this
so? Does not the Constitution "prevail
equally over ull the Union? Does not the
very language of the second section of the
I Vtli article of the Constitution of the Uni-
ted Slates declare that "the cit'zeus of
each State shall be entitled to ull privileges
111 mummies 01 citizens lit tho several
States?"

Slnren) is not Piolrcledby Ihe Cons'ilu-lion- ,

hut by In-u- .aieYvt we find that
citizens of Massachusetts possess, nud have
possessed for over lilty years, certain priv-
ileges in the matter of cliainriuir their dom
ic Is, which the citizens of Virginia do not
possess. One can go to Oiiio and carry his
property mid keep it. The ollnr cannot.
And yet demagogues would have Southern
men believe that 110 discrimination against
their property ought to exist, or ever did
exist, und that to tui'oree such discrimina-
tion iu the settlement of new States would
De to establish a d.stuictioii between ccriitin
classes oi property winch the Soii;l cannot
in honor, submit to!

If slavery cannot go into the free States
and maintain iu. If u l,v i,.,i.i ..,
CO IlitO fir,,. 1 r.!i.l... I ... .. i.

. .
- .'li ...aioiani nsetl,...-- ..eing in e.tlter case local laws to pro-

tect it? Is not the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States ns vigorous, as compn hens' v-
iand s jst i Ohio us it is in Kansas?
Does it not regard the property the vested
rdits-- of all citizens, in all nhices of tlm

ns equally sacred? If shivery is
national- -if it exists in the Constitution
itseir how can the Constitution permit nn
owner of such to beproperty despo led ol
11 in n irec Mate any more than in a free
l.rr.lory? Can a State be permitted to
Miin.n hip rights of man in property that is

",...u in me constitution or Ihe United
Stat-- s, and the Federal Government have
no right to interf. re? Of course not for
Ihe Constitution says tlmt "the Unite I

Stlltl'S Sllllll irn ifs.i,t.u. A nH r.- i" "!'"- - iu run Dlie R til-- -
pnhlu-ai- i form of government." Lut such
a Mate government, di.o ling a man of
his right, would not lie republ.can but d.s-poti-

It is clear that if slavery lie th- -
,m u ne national ir it exists in the

I oiist.tution, and is carried wherever the
I flllt ttlf stti ' . .1 .

I ' ' -
111.11 ,t w H, M.

! "; v.:';.u s in Ki",;,a nj to
! be opln-l- ,n titfcr as on the banks of the

Suliiiie. WlMreVU' til ll.if id toe Uu on

Hoais there every cit ten is entitled lo pro

lection iu ull Ins rights that arc national

and constitutional. Such would bo the

case with regard to slave property if slave

ry Is national.
The HiicrimliKition nerer Ihougkl

Hardship by the &iV Hut this is not

so. It is not cluimet', even by tho South,
uud never bus been, thut a slaveowner bus

a right to remove with Ins negroes to a live

State, nml call upon the United Slates
fioveriiment to protect linn in lus property,
Yet his right 10 go to a free Statu is us

perfect, under tho Lulled istutes Lolistiju-tion-
,

us it is to go to a live Territory. Wus
Kansas uctiu red uy " the common bl"O.I

uud treasure of the Union?" So was Iowa
and whut r giit has Iowa, any more than

Kansas, to d .scrim, mite against slave prop-

erty so as to deprive citizens of any portion
of the Union of their iMt.oual and constitu-
tional rights? This discr.miimtioii against
slave property us regards emigration into

free States, wo luivo thus shown, has al-

ways existed, anil never by the South been

considered a hardship. And why? L
c mse, perhaps, the citizens of thu slave
States felt, the privilege to vote 0:1 their
slaves, that species of property hud ubtii lli d

iccul.iir und transcendent nilvnnlnge over

all other properly in tho Union, thut more

than compensates lor its 0110 restrict, on, to
w.t: that it should not enter into uud esluu-l.s- h

itself in five States.
If the South is tired of this disciiiniun- -

tiou against slave property, which has ex
isted since the government wus established,
uud desires it abandoned, then the South
should propose to uhnudoii uNo the privd- -

'es that such properly eiijovs. hiuvly it
is only fair that property should, iu point
of fact, become equal belore it claims to go
as equal iniocoiuiuou terr.tory 01 llio 1 11:011.

il tho South decline the 0110 low cuu it
fairly claim tiie othei?

Ine 6'i'i in Jl'iiiur uoiind lo Ihe Ons;
itwl HestricUons Imposed by Low Mr.
Hates docs not, ihcreiore regard the 11011- -

udniiss 011 of shivery into li.u territories ol

ho 1 11 on ns establishing a distinct. on be
tween property, but s.mply us maintaining

U.tiuctioii 11I1 dy established, Will, ugly
s ilted lo by tiie South nt the format. 011

of the Government uud ever since. It is

ly at tho iis:aueeof ui si hievous dema-gilt-

that tlu South is now tempted to
ch.iug'i its pos.tiuu und niiuudou the I. tend
and li'ud.tiouu! comproiiiis s of the Cjnst.- -

11. 011. As 11 true und upright citiz u, who
loves his country's well kept fa III as he doiS

s own pr.vnte ho.ior, Mr. Hates oi iioses
10 attempt of Southern lauat.es to make

.la very overleap its original rights, I. m ta- -

ons, und rcl.1t.0ns to other property of tiie
u.ou.
Inasmuch ns the entire Democratic par-
ol' tiie free Stabs are as decidedly op

posed as even the Ucpuhl.cun party, to the
extension ot slavery over territory previ
ously free, it is quite evident that Congress
wdl never intervene to protect slave proper-
ly iu the Terr.tories. Sueh being the fact,
those Southern men, who object lo Mr.
Hates as u slavery restrictionist, might well
ask ttiemselvis whether more of honor or
advantage is gained by asking what cannot
be hid, and submitt ug to the fatal neces-- s

iyof denial nnddeicat; or usking only
that the present limits, privileges, u:ul guar-
antees of slavery be niainta,ned, and obtain-
ing it with the che.rful nud hearty concur-
rence of nine tenths of ull parties iu the
Union.

The BUI Rend rins
t'te Introduction of 61m ery inh T rrilu
riet Impassible. 1( thu Mutioual D 1110c- -

rucy off. r more to the South, we know il y
offer whut they cannot uive. The history
of Kansas is too recent und loo instruct. vi
lli which we see the most v.olent
ry iemocruis, us they protessccl thems Ives.
alter getting men uud money from the
South by hundreds in I I

sivi) Kansas to the South, suddenly become
free Democrats when tiny found success
doubtful under the pro slavery burnt r, nml
sought 0 nee IIS live DenioernU mildm,!..

igly d.claring that slavery never' hud been
uu issue in Kansas! Tiie iiriiicinh. of tl...
Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, in the shape of simili
ter sovereignty, has rendered the introduc-
tion of slavery into Territories iniiiossib- h-

uud the passage of thut bill is the work ol
the National Democracy. Mr Hni..
111 r. iy holds ns a pr nc pie that which il
I ).lnfi.iviftr li...-,- , ....i.. 1. ... .1 . i . .........v...i .....v IIS U II 01. Ine
question of slavery ext. lis on is 110 Ion", r
neiore Ihe people. It is discussed now 01.lv
as an abstraction.

D Mr. Hates doiS not believe slavm-- t..
ucu .use mm useiui institution il lie is op-
posed to its extentiou into i.
ready tree he ncverthcLss hist ii,..iu
adheres to the riuhts of nmi-- i tv h. wi......
in nil the States where shivery exists, nnd
will go just so far to protect the rights ol
States 111 that species of pi.ip.rtv, us Ion"
us those States choose to keep 'it, ns any
man living--

Favor of Ihe Fti.Hire
Mare Law. Mr. Hates believes iu tlie un-
qualified r;ght of the owner to recover It's
slaves if they escape to a free State; nnd, if
I resident, he would execute the fugitive
slave law, if the andnrmy navy of the env- -

eminent were equal to the task. And if
tho fugitive slave law should fn r 1. .1

or should be found i,,,,,. , ,a , '

rcc ut rcturnimr abscond uv slave, m h,,.,- -
masters, Mr. Ib,t,s would urg.ntly recom-men-

to Congress to pass some law that
would more certainly and more acceptably
curry out the const union.,! um.ra.itecs of
tae rghts of South, m slaveholders II,.o. consider the Union a broken com-
pact if these plain m ,)..;...i
"y Ihe deliberate and persevering action of

i"" i 10c 1 on.e.ii r.icv.
If tongresa, clearly representing the will

of t he c .....i.i i . .. .
' I 's legalizing..ml .

!
t

vu nui p ,,roH-rt- m territories... ...,y ,ree, .Mr. Kates would execute
those laws as iiroinntlv .w .i.... i. . mj u iur lawsof the laud. If a Terrtnr ci,a.,i.i... . o. . . : -- "" "ikiiii- --- ..... pi,,,.. ,, a sufficient population
to jiis'.fy its nduiission, and ureLlt . n...
slitnron tolerating slaveiy, Mr. Bates. ...... noi oppose the admission of such a

wcause It bad
lut'on.

. in'ees

Consti- -

.'" .uiitoitri 11 atree .S'nv.-- Hi, CPre,J is, that every State. i iK.,i io say now much it wants of
.v.rn.,,, Misery, nml how long it wants it
nd how to Kct rid of it when It .w.,1.;
re tired of it. He doe not regard it as a

perpetual institution, but as. in in ,B
nature, abnormal and cvanscent, chan-i- n'
rapidly under the influence of clinmtnT
oinmirce. civiliz ition, religion, law He

knows, (i i, pij ,0 i., jtj wt
oun is rapidly becoming a free State; and

lie ilo. s not i. ploru tne uti lt j, .

porlution and not by en.aclpati0ll f,

Stutoisso runidlv bccomlh f":.4llll
cuiaiiciputioii tl,'. 7 'knows that the 0f

in i..,n.i., i.. mi. . . siar."" uniry ana
whites is abhorrent and Intolerable

mix with

V.
tb

to send them ubronil by sudd
totalexodus, Is beyond the means of anvZ.

incut. Whut la beVond i.i.
tf WWII

leaves to the Inscrutable way, and
wisdom of God. The rani, . Ll'5"i,

extinction or sluvery that la
Missouri, without ..id of ?m 3',"
1'urties," nml without the heat an, ,!
ny of domestic discord, is entirely .Zt
unco with the views ni.d fceliu". n
Dates. While Mr. IUtes I. j" Mr-

-

In very declining in .Missouri, other atrJU

Oppos.tionists are sorry to wIi,KM 7
suine.

Slnrerit liryoml the Rtai.ft ,
b

nn'urst-re- e Labor Bound to II...
Dmiimmi --Mr. Dates finds Z"'!"'.
discord l. twcei. himself and thut proslT,
ry neighbor on account of this d,fferc J"
for he knows thut neither the wLl, ..t .7'
one nor the sorrow ol the other, will auidl
en or delay tho incvitublo couumiM
that is ahead. Mr. Lutes reenrd, iu
of slavery us out of tho domain of deiu
gMgu.s-iitt- erly beyond their reach-.,- .,!
tiiipeiieu ny thai power that brinm. i
Lines an lseusous to tbeirn,poinled couraT
and rolls tho Heavensup us a scroll wl,..
Ilu has done up tho wondrous paiiorm,
Ly his own example he has ,,0WI

'

he prefers lo live by bis own labor ,,1(!

not on the labor or shivcs. Lut he claim,
lo be, in this particular, only " ibunto himself"

The. Necessity tf Procuring f0;
Tirri lory for Colonizing Free. Marks
Ilu would never under nny circumsiaim
eoiiiitcnanco a Nntiwinl organiiaiioa ,.
ing in view the interference with slavery iD

tlu States. The entire lum tion of tl,. ii
erul tiovcrnmciit iu regard to slavery in'

h'w ojiiuion, should be to protect it vVciu
it. is -- not to extend it where it U nut and
so far i,s policy and ability may uw l(
help those Stales (o get dear of il that
may w sii to Ho so, l,y the procurement of
Fo eign Territory suitable to the ready and
C'iciip colonization of free Murks nU.,,1.
become u grievous nuisuiice to nm
State of the Union, both free and slat
Tois is a national nu sauce, and shonlj
begin lo find a national remedy. Tlie
policy ulrcft.ly broached in some Stntu
of felling ngiiin into shivery tin. fr
blacks whom humane or grateful ntasters
I nve emaiicipntcd, unless those freed pe-
rsons leave the State when, imbed, ill
tho slave Slut, sand iimuv ofilm ft '..
hibit their inlruiico within their liiitiij
uiid.-- heavy penalties is, in the ItigliM
ilt gne, cruel. It is burbnrous. Audit
would disgrace the American GovcrnmoLt'
in the face of Christendom to ncrmit Kll.-- .
policy to prevail, from the luck of iu owi,
intervention to procuro a suilable home (or

these sorely bunted nml ilisir. ssiM fr..,.,.
of a well worked nnd faithful servile race.

Sr.VATon Sewapd and Ihm-Kn'- s Fkkrt.
The 1'iiris correspondent of the Xnr

Vork Times niuioimccs the arrival of the

Hon. Win. II. Sewuril ut thut city, ind
adds:

"Mr. Seward iud'gnnntly denies erer
'

having even heard of the projected iiuur-rc- it

on nt Harper's Ferry, and, although
he recollects having received n call from s
man known os Col. Forbes, there was no

mention made of such an attempt ut insu-
rrection. Col. ForU-- s asked him for
for another obj-c- t, which ho refused, slid
tlmt was ull be ever saw ol tho individual
in question. Mr. Seward will retaru home

in the steamer Arago, in Da-embe-

Thanks. AVe nro under cspecinl obl-

igation!, to Cris Taylor, Esq., Agent of

Tracy & Co.'s Express, in this city, for

late papers, Sic, und also to Dr. Noli--,

of this city, for lute Culifomia papers.

MARRIED;
'J humlnv, Dec S!l, IS'.r,', nt the resilience of

Kreiicu 'I'uibcrt. bv I!pv. Cl.niau Mr. N.

N. Matluck In iM ii S.VHAH C. L'n.uGiiBiD. ill of

cuu nty.
I).'c 29, bv Kcv. L. L. II

Mr. Oo W. Itow anil hi Alius Xum-- A. Murilij.
Dec. 22. hy K. v. T. II. Small, Mr. Kiig H

r In .M;. .lulia A. Cilll.l,. all uf M;uri.
Dee. S9, by the unit, Ale Am

.Mw Ju,iL. A. .Idhiison, Juugh'.er of l!ev. Nrill
JuIiiieoii, ui: of Marina.

DISS:
I'ee. S;, IsSi), iiitiint s ui of John ui.J Miuy

E let, Hunt, nf Mar.o,, euuiuy.
In Sua Kraneism, January 12, of typhoid lent,

Juhii,.n if I'.iriholi.nif iv uiul Luciuda S hi.e, of

r.i k O, rgnn, agi-- 6 yean nnd i monllft

Administrator's Notice.
"V"OTI('U is her, by giveu tb ii leltm of 1

ii have him irrnnled lo the undff--

ignd by i he conniy cmiri of Cltickainafcouniy,
,i lh- of I'leasnnl Sa.in.lrM lilt ti

mid oi. i. my. All pereoim in Irbled to said
ire refjiiirfd to make ianiirdiate payment, nnd B

"rsonH liuiin ' claimi .'nrainsi sa d eiLite re
qaired lo pren-a- i ihe,,, ,0 M,0. mom lo as tl" b
directs, Hiibia 0 venr ironi ihi dui

I'R.WCliS T. IIOW'ABn.
Tun. 16, ISrtO- - Jlw3 ' Jtlm'r.

V. D. STEPHENSON,
DENTIST, lin removed Ilii office to li

City Biole Store,
wl.Te he it prepared ti do all work in hie liae.

Hb bui alw an aworliiit-n- t of Patent Mci'
eines, which can ,e ,nd at 1'i.rllaid prieet,
Ventifrire, that he will n arrant not lo ii.iure lh

lee'h, but make thi breath eweet and keep lM

Cum in a beahliy coudltion. Those who deilii
Mi.il line are iov.it d t call and examine forlbeo'
Mvea. Us will ahortly have

Fancy Soaps and Perfumery,
and varioiM oilier mil om that are to nioch

d here. Oie-o- City, Jan.Sl,

SAMUEL P. DUZAN,

House C a rp enter,
Joljber and Turner.

SHOP ner ROSSI A C:'t FOVXPRf- -

P VI RON AGE OK OREGO.V CITT AS"
neighborhood mueeirullv aolicited.

Oetgtm City, Jan.-M,- l SCO. ltt

Iicmoval.
THE CITY BOOK STORE

HAS BEE.V REMOVED OPrOSlTl
"Id naoj. on the corner aSure Ui

Mrertllc-uie- . Jm. 21. I

Look Here !

i NV ONE who wlelm to etehanfe
V. Droro.1 CLAIM f. Mik mi em

an nnp not i'v. bv ait InJnr a Ida U " 13
CHANGE," Oregoa City Pan Office- -


